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1 General meeting his son, whom Secretary Huker tool: over to Europe. 2 Detnchmcnt of tho
Finnish leglou with sleighs mid reindeer on tho ninreh against the 8 New of Hear Admiral
Sims, who has been working for tho Victory loan since Ills return from abroad.

WHERE THE BUSINESS OF THE PANAMA CANAL IS HANDLED
n

A general view of the largo shops and drydock at the Pacific entrance to the Panama canal. Everything
is In full readiness here to handle the lnerensod traffic which Is bound to ensuo with settled peace

EX-EMPER-
OR IN EXILE IN SWITZERLAND

Carl of Austria-Hungar- y seated botween two companions at
his plnoo of exllo In Switzerland, and, above, Wart egg castle, his plnco of
residence there.

NEWPORT NEWS SHIPYARDS FROM AIR

I

Uiuifi'ally liiifrcHtlng photograph of the shipyards tit Nmv

takft from an airplane. The view nhows many of the transpi
FliijiK t.h 'li havo carried men mid between this country

nnrt News. Vn..

and Franco.

8EMI.WEEKLY TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE. NEORA8KA

Pershing Warren,
holshevlkl. photograph

IJalboa,
conditions.

munitions

MADE NEW FLIGHT RECORD

'

J M

4
Lieutenant Commander II. 15. Grow,

S. N., who piloted the naval hydro,
In n 24-ho- lllght, starting from

rfolk, Vn., and circling over Hiunp
n roads, Newport News, then to
Itlmoro and roturn. Tho record la,

.c talk of aviation circles In tho Unit
States. With tho commnnder wore
eo ensigns. They all took turns at

wheel, but the ranking olllcer was
tot most of the trip. They ate threo
nils In tho air. Tho lllght was miulu
ider most unfavorable weather con-don-

Tho men suffered severely
mi tho cold, but tho mnchlno bo
vcd splendidly nnd could havo re-iln-ed

In tho air longor had not the
el been exhausted. T' ey left with
.0 gallons and when tho maehlno
udod there was scarcely two gallons

a the tnnka.

Tantalized.
"You don't enjoy gardening,"
"No. V. Irritates me. Too mnny flslu

lug worms and no chance to go fishing."

YANKEE REGIMENT HONORED BY ITALY FOR SERVICES

The Three Hundred and Thirty-secon- d Infantry, Eighty-thir- d division, that fought on the Plave front, was pre
sented with a medal by the Italian government to commemorate Its services to Itnly. Photograph shows Itomolo
TrltonJ, Italian consul general In New York, presenting the medal to Col. William Wnllace, commander of the regiment.
In Central park, New York.

MAKING CLAY PIGEONS FOR TRAPSHOOTERS

The manufacture of clay pigeons Is an Industry In Itself. The small force of men shown In this photograph' turn
out 10,000 pigeons a day, which aro usdd on the traps near Los Angeles, Cat., by prominent trigger men.

TWO FIGHTERS FOR POLAND

General llaller, tho Polish general,
at left, and General Henrys, French
general, at right. Together they will
form the new Polish fronts against
ever menacing Germany and

Humane to tho Limit.
One thing I like about Call-'inlans- ,"

said the lecturer, "Is that
hoy're kind to- - animals especially
legs. I was billed to lecture In an In-

land town out there on a day when
the temperature broke all records for
altitude.

"There was a trained dog scheduled
to perform In the nfternoon, nnd I was
to go on at night. Just before the
afternoon performance a luunano so-

ciety ofllcer appeared with an order
forbidding the dog to appear because
of tho heat. So the management put
mo on In tho afternoon nnd let tho dog
go on at night." Hehoboth Sunday
Herald.

Diplomacy.

"That young man doesn't seem to
know when to go home," exclaimed the
grouchy father.

"It was my carelessness," declared
Gwendolyn. "I nsked him to explain
tho league of nntlous."

"What hns that to do wltji It?"
"You know It always takes threo or

four hours to explain tho lenguo of na-

tions, nnd oven then thero will prob-

ably be a great deal that remains to bo
Bald on futuro occasions."

BIRD'S-EY- E VIEW OF ATLANTIC CITY

Itemarkable photograph, taken from an airplane, of Atlantic City.

PURE WATER FOR THE CANAL ZONE

This Is a view of tho large sedimentation tanks at the Mlralloics nitra-

tion plant, wheVo tho wnter used by tho population of the Panama Canal zrnio
Is purified. This water comes from the Chagres river and' Is pumped from
Gnnbon through u large pipe line.
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